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It lit good for a mau tu travol and
study geography without a book. 1
am down hero in the wlrograss talking
to tho people living along tho lino
from Cordelo to Savannah. This Is a
uew road tu mo. it is only ton years
old and is callud tho "SAM" road.
Tho Seaboard has got It now. Sal Im
bought Sam and is running him. If
railroads have sex the feminine in
ahead. Some mighty big things arc
feminine. Ships aro called she, but
that they uay it) because tho rigging
costs more than tho hull.
An old man showed me tho spot at

Mt. Vornon where tlio old log schooi-
housu stood in which my fathor tuught
school uomo eighty yours ago. Father
used to tell ua Iiis varied experience
there. How houio had hoy.-, bad ran
throe toachors olT in auecoaalon and
broke up the acuoola and bow roluet-
antly he undertook tho work of reform¬
ing them, lie had about sixty BObolars,
boys and girl-, and their ages ranged
from eight to eighloeu yours. Tho old¬
est boy w«:i »ix foot tall, a sapling with
long arms and logs, a red head and a
freckled face. Lie watt tho ringleader
in running the toachorB oil ami father
was cautioned about him. Tho first
day ho made thum a good kind, friend¬
ly talk, told them ho camo to do them
good, to teach them books and morals,
and manners, and he wanted thorn to
obey tho ruloa and help him to maku
the school a bucccbs. Vcu can't afford,
he Bald, to grow up without some edu¬
cation. No nice young man would
marry tho girls, and no smart girl
would marry an uneducatud boy. Now,
hoys, when you come Into school after
dinner I want you to couio in good or¬
der. Don't rush and crowd tho door¬
way like you did thla morning. You
ran ovor a little girl ard throw her
down and hurt her. He quiet and or¬

derly and eoine in two or throo at a

time, and before you tuko your Boat
mako a little bow to me. That's nice :
that's good manner-.. I will liko that
and I want all of you boya and girls to
do that. Will you do It V If you will
pleaae hold up your hands. All hands
wont up promptly except those of Bill
Jenkins, tho red-headed rebel. Next
morning ho declined to make a bow,
but looked sour and defiant. When
school turned out that evening, father
heard him say : " I'll bo durned if I'll
mako a bow to any Yankee." Next
morning two other big boya failed to
bow. Bui Jonkina had worked on thorn.
That evening father told 13111 to stay in
a little while, as ho wished to suo him
after school broko up. Iio stayed and
the door was ahut. Tho other boya
peeped through the cracks between
the logs to see and hear what waa go¬
ing on. Father talked to Jenkins kind¬
ly and told him of tho bad example ho
waa sotting and ao forth, and begged
him to conform to the rulos. " Now,"
aald he, "William, will you promisoto
make a bow to me tomorrow morning?''
" No, I'll bo durned if I do," said Jenk
ina." That aottlod it. Tho crisis that
father had dreaded had come, Ho got
between Jenkins and the door and said
firmly " Woll, air, you have got to do
one of three things. You have got to
how, or quit school, or take, a whipping.
Which will you dor" "I'll bo gol
durned if I'll do airy one," aald Bill.
Father's hickory waa within his reach
between two logs. He seized it and
began on Jenkins with stinging strokes
and Jenkins made for him with his long
arms, and used cusa words abundant.
They fought like wildcats, turned over
benches, broke the wuter hucket und
for ten minutes the eontlict raged, for
father was tout and waa in the right
and kopt the hickory going and funded
olT tho strokes of Hill's long arms.
After a while they cliuched and father
got him down between two puncheon
seats and pummelled him good. Ho
hollered enough and to let him up, and
aftor they got their breath father said:
" Now, Jenkins, what will you do." Ho
blubbered out " I'm gwlno homo and
stay there. " I'll bu gol durned If I'm
wine, to Bchool to you any more."

" Well, why didn't you aay that at first
and save the whipping ?" aald father.
All this time there were a hundred
eyej-peeping, through tho cracks bo-
Vween tho logs, but not a word was
aald. Jenkins never camo buck and
the crisis was ovor. From that time
on for two yoara there was u good,
orderly school and mv father's reputa
tlon waa made. Tho Yankee had whip¬
ped Hill Jonkina and that sottled him
in tho favor of tho pi irons.

I wish everybody could visit tho littlo
village of Longpond. It la In tho coun¬
try, eight mllea from Mt. Vernon, and
eight miles from a railroad. 1 never
waa in a better settlement of farming
people. I spoko there in tho day timo
and those country people came from far
and near and spread before us the
linest pic nie dinner I ever saw. It is
a Scotch settlement, and their fathers
and grandfathers all came from Kobin-
BOn County, in North Carolina. At
least three-fourths of tho names begin
with tho prolix of Me. I mado a mem¬
orandum of tho many Mca 1 was intro¬
duced to.all dilfcrent.such as MoAr
thur, McKao, McAllstor, McLung, Mc-
Nalr, McLaurin, McLemoro, McGuffie,
McUuflie, McConnel, McDonald, Mc-
Daniel and bo forth. There woro thirty-
seven of them and many of thosu had
Hons and brothors and kindred of tho
same name, and so it was Mc someth¬
ing very where. If a man's namo be¬
gins äwith Mc in that region It is a
guarantee of good stock. It la line
farming region and these pooplo are
almost all farmors. 1 nevor aaw a liner
corn and cotton in upper Georgia. Tho
women, matrona and maidens were all
well and neatly dressed and were good
looking, good sizo and healthy. Theycould handlo P>elr aklrts as gracefully
as a city lady ,nd aa my old friend Hill
Ltatnsey used to say. " Major, these wo¬
men aro weil coupled and stand up
square on their pastor joints." Kalneyhad doalt In horses for fifty years and
talked horse-talk about women and
everything else. Ho was a genuine
David Harem. 1 have moat pleasingrecollections of Longpond and its poo¬plo.
My next call .,Tod to Hagan-Claxton,

a double Uiwd only throe miles apurt,but whoso pooplo work In harmony and
r- Tiave a very fino high school an! school

building called tho Hagan-Claxton in¬
stitute, that Is just midway between
thorn and is sustained by both. Tho
teachers convention was In session
there.about a hundred toachors from
Tattnall and other counties.and I say
truthfully I never looked upon a more
thoughful, intelligent and earnest body
of teachers, both mon and women. By
request I mado sumo fatherly remarks
to them and then had to stand up and
receive a hearty handshake from every
ono. That night I gavo my lecturo
Dehlnd tho Scenea," In tho boautlful

large hall where 460 good people from
the twin towns and adjacent countryhad gathered. How easy it is for a
leoturer or preacher to please and
magnetize a large audience when thoy
aro packed closo together. The stand¬
ard of teaching Is rising highor In this
region. Tho county school commission¬
ers aro good scholars, graduatoa of our
colleges, and thoy aro exacting in tholr
examinations. Nlnotoon applicants
woro rejected recently In ono county.
Thla Is an Interesting region and farm¬
ing la easy and prosperous. Tho long
staple cotton Is grown here. I did not
know until now that tho bloom was
flrst yollow.a bright canary.and then
turned rod. Tho soed aro black and
are rolled out instead of being ginned
out. It is hardor to pick this cotton
from the bolls and seventy-live pounds
la a good day'a work. It Is now 20
cents a pound. Sugar cane abounds
here and Is tho most luxuriant crop I

f know of. Hut it is the turpontlno and
lumber business that scatters money so

freely in all this region. I visited tho
Perkins mills. They aro up to date

\ in fell respects and out and kiln, dry
and draas 75,000 feet In a day, and glvo
employment to several bucdred handa.

'in.' lands aro now bringing $S to $10
an acre (or the timber uml the owner
Keeps tbe land after tho plnos aro cut
away. It la right sad to aeo all these
beautiful foruBts passing away, but
this la destiny. While aojuurnlng here
I waa tho guuat of .luüge Williams. 1
felt very much at bomo, for bla lovely
wife and twelve children adorn thu
large Inviting homo. Thoae children
are from two to twenty yeara and aro
well behaved, obedient ar.d kept their
faces clean. Tho two youuger onea
began to call me grandpa us aoou as I
arrived, Beautiful fruit abounds aud
I gut aa much of It aa 1 wish and it
kcupa me In gooJ health.
Yeaturday 1 vlalt McRao-Holoua, tho

twlu city. MoUae la tho boy aud liol-
onathe girl, and they get along lu har¬
mony like Wlnston-Salom lu North
Carolina. Tbcro la but ono college aud
one of tho nowapapors la The Twin
City Newa, published by two of these
Huuio Scotchmen-Mclntosh and, Me¬
ltau. This la a new lively and pro-
greaaivu town adorned with pleasant
homes and cultured people. 1 forgot to
mention that ilagau-Claxton, thu other
twin towns, have no corporation and
don't want any. No mayor or alder
men, maraball or police. It la llku
i'elzor, In .South Carolina, .ludge Wil¬
liams aaid why ahould tho good people
ol a town require theau olllolala any
moru than thu good people In tho coun¬
try. If they bohavu thuy aru not need¬
ed and thuy do behave heru. I've been
living huru aix yoars and huvo not yot
beard of a ti^ht or oven a quarrel, and
if a blind tiger or ouu that wasn't blind
should comu heru wu would atrap him
ovur a log and run him oil In two boura.
Phis Scotch blooded stocke has rauiilied
all over this region aud make laws for
thoiusolvua when nuceaaary. I mot Uav.
Mr. Walker, of McRae-Helena, ua'ay
and he told mu be In. wonty-ooven
McKaoa In his church book aud half thu
othur names began with Mc.

Tattnull County waa namud for Jo-
aiah Tattnall, who was govurnor juat
one hundrod yeara ago. Ilia sou, Jo*
aiah, waa in thu Uultod Status navy
and commanded thu Grampus, a man
of war, in IHtiS, whilu England was
fighting China. Tattnall was ordered
there to watch and protect Amorlcan
Interests, but to prosorvo a strict neu¬
trality. Iiis vussul got stranded on a
rock in thu China acaa and ho waa In
distross until an English man of war
camo to his relief and hulpud him oil.
Soon after this tho Chinoso wore get¬
ting tho best of thu light and Tattnall
pitched In and helped tho Knglish to
whip them. Kor this he was court-
martialed when ho camo homo and
when asked why ho did It answered :
" It was gratitude to our kindred. 1
eoulde.it help it, for 1 blood Is thicker
than water.' " That reply acquitted
him and made him famous.
But I must close. Goodby dear

friundaof thu wirugraaa, goodby Mc.
Bill Aup.

WU TING PANG.
he Wily Diplomat Who ltoprcsontu

China »vi Washington.
Tho Washington correapondent of

tho Morton Transcript aundatho follow¬
ing to that paper concerning tho Chl-
neao miniatur Wu Ting l-'aug :
The Chiueau troubles have brought

into apodal prominence not only heru,
but to a leaaer extent throughout the
civilized world. Mr. Wu Ting Kang,
the Chinese miniatur at 'his capital.He ia recognized as ono of tho moat re¬
markable men that China haa ovur
produced. Not only la ho unlike for¬
mer Cbinuau ministers here, but bo la
not at all typical of the ministers now
ruprcsunting China at thu Europeanand oihur capitata. So famoua haa bu
become that thu auggestion has been
made in ono of the nowapapors that thu
present dynasty ahould bo overthrown
by tho powers and Wu Ting Fang os-
tabliahuJ as rulor, with the pollco sup¬
port of tho weetorn nations. Whilu
tbia schemu is obviously chimerical,
there is aomothing in the conditions of
Mr. Wu'- appointment and his record
hero to maku him a man whoao career
may well bo watcbod.

lie r« pit sects not, the China of tradi¬
tion, but tho aggressive commercial
elements, English and American,
which are gaining a foothold there.
His appointment was a recognition ol
those interests He ia ono of tho most
cosmopolitan of men. Ho waa the lirat
Chiueao to take a full legal course in
England and be admitted as a barribtur
there. He could put out hla shingle in
London tomorrow and practice law
with sueuees. His command of the
English languugu is excellent and ho
is almoat as familiar with western in¬
stitution.- as any native of thu uuw
world. It is said that Wu owes his ap¬
pointment and promotion, while stand¬
ing for thu progressive element in
Chineao all'aira, to tbe favor of Li HuugChang, who.early diacoverud Wu's ab-
li ties and decldud to bring him to tho
front. Wu la a genuine Chinese and
not a Manchu, whlcn makes hla riao In
politics all the more notable. Ho haa
no long Uno of mandarin ancestora, but
whut was hotter, a Chinese family of
aufholent means and intelligence to
send him to I'lurope, for an education.
How successful Minister Wu would

bo aa tho truatoo of wc stern civiliza¬
tion in the managomentof China could
not bo foretold. It is feared that his
western education and associations
would iniike him porsona non grata to
the stolid Chinese element, but that
this element will have much to bay in
the reorganization of Chinese affairs
may bo an opon question. Tho next
diltlculty to como would be the rivalrybetween tho Slav and iho Saxon. It la
unlikely that Russia would look with
favor upon any man wnom tho two
great English-speaking peoples ex¬
pressed u willingness to support in this
capacity. Kor Minister Wu everybodyIn Washington has the kindliost of
feoiings. Ho is gonial and approach¬able at all timos and talks freely and
intelligently upon the great publicquestions. At tho same time ho ap¬
pears tolovo his land, and to be keenlyalivo to its groateat needs.

NOKTIl CAROLINA MAFIC.

HulVraKO Amendment Carried and
Ayeock Elected Uovornor.

ouarlotte, N. C, Aug 2..The
elections in North Carolina today woro
for governor and Stato otllcors, mom-
burs of tho loglslaturo and county otli¬
cors and for an amendment to the Stato
constitution looking ton practical elim¬
ination of tho negro from politics, as its
adoption would disfranchise tho bulk of
thu negro veto. Hy far tho greatest in¬
terest centerud in tho fight ovor tho
amendment. At today's election a
great many negroes votod for It. Tho
faculty of Livingstone collego at Salis¬
bury, ono of tho most prominent negroeducational Institutions in the Suoth,voted for it. The amendment was op¬posed by tho fusion forces of 1'opuliatsand Republicans, hoaded by SenatorsHutlor ar.d I'ritohard, ^.nd tho cam¬
paign was thu most bitter waged in the
State sineo reconstruction days. Thero
was a full poll of the Democratic
strongth, which combined with a small
negro vote and some Populist and Re¬
publican VOteB, rolled Up an unpre¬
cedented majority. Returns tonightIndicate that tho amendment wan car¬
ried by ovor 10.000 maiorltv.
Bponcor H. AdaniB, fusion notnlneo

for governor, was defeated by Chas, B.
Aycuek, Democratic noralnoe, by fully10,000 majority. All other State onicors
woro elected by equal majorities. The
Legislature Is Democratic in both
branches Mecklenburg County, of
which Charlotto is tbo county seat,glvos :i,f)00 majority for the countyticket. The election throughout the
Stato was gonerally quiet and peacea¬ble, the negroes, as a gonoral thing,remaining away from tho polls.

OASTOTIIA.
fear, the nM Kind You Haw Always BougN

WOlfBN OP VA It CATHAY.

HornctLIng Almut the Wlveu and
Mothers <>f tho lloxei-M.

In every war between civilized na-
tlouu or faotloua thu women of tho
countries involved take an Intelligent
part, either as nurses fur thu wounded,
consolers for the dying or in autlve ser-
vlcu at) managers uf various schemes
tu kuop tho put uf puaue boiling while
tho husbands and fathura are engaged
in doadly com hut with thu onemy. Tu
women m civilized aphurea it ia glvun
tu maintain thu integrity of thu natiuu
at home. Matilda, wifu uf William
thu conqueror, built a tuaguliicunt
cathedral while bur huahaud waa away
in the wara, and with her uwn handa
uiubroldored thu vlcturioa uf thu llmo
un a rull uf tapuatry which eight con-
turlua later la exhlbitud in a muauum
at Uayuaux, in France.
Miriam wuut uut with hor maldcua,

ninging and dancing tu wulcumu hur
bruther, vlcturiuua frum hla wara. It
la unly the savage whoau women aaalat
in bloodahud and du nu uublu deed of
inurcy or enterprise. And thu reason
la nut far tu lind. Thu aavage wumau
la subordinate. Her instincts, hur train¬
ings, havu been on thu linus uf aggrus-
sive uruolty. Shu has been taught that
morcy Is cuwardleu, sho üuus not anaru
her uwu, ahall ahu t hen havu pity uu
the intruding atrangur V Of thusu aru
thu women of China, who know unly
thu lussuns taught thum fur centuries
that everyone uut uf their faith la an
enemy, dangorous and lmplticablu.
There aro two event-, which gladdon

thu aombor, rustrlcted llfuuf the i 'hi
rieso wuman.unu hor marriage at an
early ago, thu other the hi. th uf a son.
No greater distinction awaits thu Ohl-
uuao woman iu this world than to give
birth tu a sun.In thu next sho Is uf lit¬
tle conac quouoe, as shu ia not supposed
to potsoss a soul. Hor lot here ia not
an enviable one. for if aho is of high
caato aho is secluded In hor husband's
home, sho cannot walk on her mutila¬
ted feut, and If aho dous not huur hor
husband many sons ahu Is rogardod as
a plucu of uauluaa furniture and must
content heraulf with gurgeuus robes
and an elaborate huad dress. A China¬
man desires ulTspring for the sultish
reason that his bones may bu worship¬
ped.if ho is not a parent ho cannot ho
an ancestor, which would be a calamity
in a country where thu religion con¬
sists mainly in sitting on a tomb and
reciting tho virtues of tho doad.
Girls In China aro accountod as

"household shadows and household
sorrows." Formerly they wuredrown-
ud like blind klttona at birth, but che.
missionaries are responsible for thu
doubtful good uf proaurviug thuir Uvea
in latur yeara. Thu Christianized Chi¬
naman does uut object to a daughter,
although his accuptancu of tho disap¬
pointment is In tho nature uf a punance.
Tho first high caato Chinese child born
in Washington was that of tho Chineao
minister who was stationed there dur¬
ing 'resilient (1 ar Held'.-' ad m i n Istra-
tio.i. The Chineao like women doc¬
tors, and tho utlicial ungaged tho ser¬
vices uf Dr. Susan 1£ Fdsun, who intro¬
duced to America tho liret high caste
Chinese baby within its limits. The
anxious minister, dressed in his best
rubes uf ulllco, awaited nows of thu
event in hia private suite in thu lega¬
tion palace, and as Dr. Fdson approauh-
ud met hur half way. llu scanned he-
face a moment anxiously, then held
this laconic dialogue with himself:
"Hoy? No. Girl? Yes."
NaMvo Chinamen look down on their

wives and In ovory way they can shuw
their eon tempt fur them, believing that
a man should do this in order tu main¬
tain his ow n supremacy Some uf their
popular sayings convey this idua
"A man should listen to his wlfu,

but ho must not believo her.'1
"A woman's mind ia quicksilver;

her heart la wax."
"Men, when thoy meet, listen to

each other. Girls, when thoy come
toguthur, look at oauh other."
"Women luuk down tu bu looked at."
Tho lovemaking In China la of the

most intricate and matter-of-fact kind.
The contracting parties arc betrothed
in childhood, often In their infancy,
and sometimes bufuru either was horn.
A rich merchant saya to his friend

when both aro married
"You havo a daughter, I havu a aon.

we will then marry thum, or if I havu
thu misfortune to havu a daughter shu
shall marry your son. Is that a con¬
tract ?"
Tho betrothal of two imaginarychildren follows with great ceremony,

and as tho prediction is usually veri¬
fied tho children are brought up for
each other, and their sucoud betrothal
is made another occasion uf groat
feasting, and an astrulugur Is consulted
to read the horoscope of thu pair and
set tho marriage day. One of the
strictly forbidden rites is marriage to
a foreigner.
The dying request uf a Chineao wife

tu her lord often takes thla form :
"When 1 am hurled you must come

often tu my grave tu burn incense, and
you must not harm any white butterfly
or lizard, for I may profor to come
back to you in those shapes when I am
tirod of lying In my grave."

It would seem as if all tho auporatl-tiona of the rest of tho world
had boeu banished to China,whoso kingdom thoy hold (or
their own. A Chinaman is afraid
to look over his shoulder, for he knows
ho will see a ghost.that he never did
see ono has no weight with hlra, and
ho foels that all Is right at homo, but
If his neighbor sneezos and ho does
not ho believes himself neglected and
becomes morbidly jealous. CJuito like
other women, tho Chinese wifu has
hor littlu plans and schemes and ad¬
vises her husband to wear a wet hand-
kerchief in his hat to Keep his shaven
poll from sunstroke. When the towel
cools ho naturally sneezos, and whon
he goes homo commends his wife for
thinking of him during his absence.
There is little daubt that rather than

soo tbelr women fall Into tho civilizing
power of foreign "nations the Chinese
would not hesitate to slay thorn with
the sword. And in view of a future
similar to tho past uf Chinoso women
such a fate need not bo deplored ; it
would be ono of the tragodios whero
"Slaughter Is God's daughtor."

our Morning Cm» op Tka..Most
people bavo probably overlookod the
danger which throatons tholr morning
cup of tea from the present Chinese
troubles say tho Atlanta Constitution.
An intimation from the Chicago cub-

tom houso points to a crisis in tea
drinking. The anticipation of a rise
in the price of tea as a result of the
war has caused an onormous with¬
drawal of this commodity. So groathave beon the withdrawals that the
collections of duties for tho past ten
days havo reached a figure almost un¬
precedented. On Monday tho customs
collections wore $44,000. Kvery day of
the prosont month has shown largorcollections than tho corresponding pe¬riod a year ago. Tho collections have
beon coming In at tho rate of over$200,000 per week and tho officers of the
service feol sure that the high water
mark of $8,000,000 for tho last ÜBcal
year will be oxcoedod. Although most
of tho teas used In this part of the coun¬
try come from Japan, the quantity re¬
ceived from China in considerable. The
war Is likely to affect tho Japanese
shipments as well as those from China.
because or the chartering of all vessels
for transporting troops. Taking all
those conditions into consideration tho
dealers In teas fool certain that a sharpInc. in priced will soon come, and they
aro getting their stocks In hand In or¬
der to be prepared for the rise and its
accompanying Increased profits.

It must be evident that thrifty per¬
sons should lay In a stock of their fav¬
orite brands before tho prices are
marked up by tho alort morohants.

.London used to be the asylum for
foreign anarohlsts and assassins. Has
Paterson, N. J., been solected as a bet¬
ter lair than London ?

OH INKHK UOUDON» IMtOl'HKCY.

A Iteiuarkable Forecast Twenty Years
Ak<> of Current It. v tints In China.]

New York Sun.
There was prohahly no European

more qualitlod to express au opinion
ol the Chinese that) Col. Cordon more
commonly called Chinese Cordon,whoao strange career closed at Khar¬
toum in January, 1885. His militaryabBOclatiou with thorn during tho two
yoars, from 18<i.'i to 1805, when ho com¬
manded the Kvor Victorioua Army, as
It waa styled, gave him a uulquo ex¬
perience of tho Chluoso and an In-
bight into their somewhat complexcharacter.
With tho crudest of material and in

spite of tho strougostoppoaltiou, an op-
pualtlou that would have huon fatal hat
for tho royal aupport ho received
throughout hla ahort term of aorvico
under tho Kuiporor of China from Id
Hung Chang, ho organized a force that
under Kuropoan othcora of nearly ovory
nationality, including aomo Americana,
aupproaaod tho Taoplng rohellion then
threatening tho exlatooeo of China and
the dynasty. Tho oplnlous ho oxpreas-
ed, therefore, have at tho present mo-
.ut exceptional valuo.
One which he gave confidentially to

a frlond In 1880 when ho waa juat on
tho point of leaving for India, whore
ho had accepted tho post of aocrotary
to tho viceroy, Lord Klpon, la juat now
of particular iutureat. Speaking of tho
Taoping roholllou and of tho courago
of tho Chluuao troopa, ho denied that
thoy were cowards in one sonso. Uo
held that thoy did not fear death,
though ho had aeon them stand up
hravoly sometimes and thon lloo like
aheop afterward. Hut what Kuropoans
would have to cousidor was, ho said,
tho awful consequences of a general
movement, when least oxpectod, in tho
vast Inert mass of hundred of millions
of men to overwhelm tho forelyu dovlls
whom thoy hate like polBon.
Tho danger of such un outburst, Cor¬

don said, became greater ovory year
on account of tho way tho Chlnoso
wore bolng continually harassed by the
Kuropoan states with demands for
compensations, in somo cases just, In
others qulto frivolous. When thoy saw
that their only means of meeting the
aggressions was to organizo an army
with Improved weapons, then thoy
would boy guns and nllja and ship-
ami, with tho aid of Kuropoans, whu
would always be found ready to drill
and organize thorn, they woutd create
a formidable army.
Of ono thing Gordon felt quite sure.

Tho days when Kuropoans could march
up to Chinese troopa in position, or in
dofonco of a position, and aweep thorn
away llko llioa, would soon bj over.
There would be no more military
promenades by a fow hundred Hrltlsh
and French troops through tho coun¬
try, driving thousands of Chineso bo-
foro thorn.
Spoaking of tho authorities, Gordon

said a mandarin was never to bo trust
cd, and ho was only too clad win n he
loft their sorvlce. Tho English, in hla
opinion, made tho mistake of thinking
thoy wore welcome wherever thoy
went, but In fifteen or twonty years
thoy would lind proof to tho contrary.
With all their superstitions, their vices
and tholr ignorance, tin Chinese wore,
in Cordon's estimation far too good to
he ruled by tho claaa that governedthorn. The governments of Franco,
KuSbla and England, ho emphatically
declarod, had for tho forty years be¬
fore tho time ho apoko treated the
Chinoao moat scandalously.
Current ovonta aro proving how ac

curatoly Chinoao Gordon judged tho
situation, and tho rogrot la that cur
tain dofecta of h'a character and tom-
pormont ahould have caused him to
abandon a position in which ho could
have rondored great aervlco to China
and civilization. In the light of what
is passing in China today, Gordon'a
words of twonty years ago have a
prophetic ring.

When Admiral Dewoy waa ordered
to the Oriental tquudron, ho waa indig¬
nant and wrathful. It looked to him
liko banishment from active service.
Yot that which he doomed bis virtual
obscurity proved his groatcat gloryand Opportunity. Mr. K ickhlil, though
a Democrat, so-called, waa much dis¬
appointed in not bolng assigned to
China diplomatically, by tho McKinley
administration, In 1800, as minister at
Poking, and Mr.Congor was sent there
in his stead. Now Conger is either
besieged or massacroi', while Kjckhll),
saved by the unsoon, hut unerring Hand
of Destiny from his fate, has been
proaorved, and, as tho ono man in
America host fitted to grapple with
tho gigantic problems hinging on
Conger's mystorloua doom, comes lo
tho front at a bound as ono of tho most
important mon of tho times.

.Thoro aro to-day but three band«
of Homlnolos In Florida. So complete¬ly have thoso pooplo been disintegrat¬ed that no tribal relations now exist
between thorn; they have no acknowl¬
edged chief, and thoy recognize no
man's authority. Thoy number about
500.

.Gonoral rain has fallen over nearlyall India during tho past few days, and
tho prospects of the crops have Im-
rovod Immensely. The famine areas
avo generally been benefited.

.At tho present moment, in tho
whole of thoallllcted regions in Hrltibh
India, lr> por cent of tho onttro popula¬tion aro bolng supported by tho gov¬
ernment.

.San Francisco is said to sell all
oggs sont thoro. Tho frosh ones goreadily. Tho partly stale aro takon byconfectioners. The Chinoao take t he
rest.

"There's nothing
half so sweet in life as
love's young dream."
It was meant to be so when woman was
vj*te?aa^ ordained man's help-Rlnilh^ I meet> Knt wns neverV\\VA^MllW ' mcant that love's dreamiiMmtPS I should have so sad anß^ßrm*ät ffj awaking, it is due
x //jjflPn^n chiefly to ignorance/jftlW^X that young women are//J1[)W^\. so rudely awakened/fm$sß±w^ from the dream of love.,,,^3nj^i|^<AW I They enter on the mar-^t^^WT^It r'e<* statc without phys-
(J *v'*v ;,; a ca^ or ,l,entftl prepara-äSov>-y i' I tion. They are entirelyr^ffl^^H I nnaware of the great2f<Ms vvt 5 3 physiological changeJalaVU. £r suggested by the one
-.hs-mi<ph word " marriage."livery young woman should be preparedfor tbut clmnge. There should be noneglect of irregularities. The perfecthealth of the peculiarly womanly organsshould be the daily care. /^*~\Thousands of women who en-

'

tered in marriage unprepared,and passed from irregular- /T^Ä^,ities to debilitating drains, A/^^tWWminflammation, ulcera- ( \WW\mtion and female weak f^fdr) 1 J^Mness, have Ix-en alto Ay.*/ | HAgether and absolutely /y^/J L^Hlined l>y the use of xS' |Dr. Tierce's Favorite C ^^^^Prescription. This great HMCSBlnedieiue is not a cure all, ffltlllmbut a specific for thechronic diseases peculiarto women. It does onething perfectly; it makesweak women strong and JOTjjlsiek women well.
TMM" Por two years I hnd tx-cna sufferer from chronic disease* nnd femaleweakness," writes Mrs Allen A. Bohson, of 1125Kodmnn Street, Philadelphia, Pa. " I had twodoctors, who only relieved ine for a time. Myniece advised me to take Dr. Pierce'n PavoritePrescription. I did, and have been highly ben¬efited. 1 am now a strong woman, ana can rec¬ommend Dr. Plcrcc'a medicinca to all aUullarlyafflicted."

She Snubbed a Lord.
The New York "swagger" set received

a biei-^y sensation recently when one of
the choicest young heiresses on the Avenue
tuartied an American, who earns his own

living white on the same <ltUe went sail-
in« homeward a distinguished little prince-
linn whose yard long title rumor said
had been placed entirely hi he i disposal,"bless me " exclaimed herself made father

"thky pki.t iikk unmercifully."
facetiously, " If this s(»it of thing keeps on
we'll all be Americanized ! "
There is something uhout the air of this

Country Which inclines our women to act
Independently, a <irl may try to wrap up
her womanly instincts beneath a cloak of
fashionable vanity, but the little love gods
find out the weak spots in her armor and
pelt her unmercifully, if she is a true
American the chances nie after nil that
nine times in ten she will marry the man
she cares for. The vast majority of our

youiiK women seek no greater blessing
than to be well-loved wives of strontf-
beatted men ; and mothers of healthy,
happy children.
The natural burdens of wifehood and

motherhood have been amazingly lightened
in the last thirty years. Advanced science
has found a way to overcome the physical
weakness of women and make them strong
and capable of performing their wifely and
motherly duties.
thk modern WOMAN'S opportunity.
At the present day there is no need for

any woman ill this country to be weighed
down and overburdened' with physical
weakness or disease, A woman suffering
from any delicate ailment peculiar to her
sex, no matter what the circumstances may
be, may obtain such eminent professional
advice and assistance as a queen could
hardly command a generation ago. She
can have all the advantages of that splendid
American Institution, the World's Dispen¬
sary Medical Association of Buffalo, N. Y.,
witii its staff of nearly twenty eminent
specialists in the different branches of
Uledical practice. At their head as chief
consulting physician is Dr. K. V. Pierce,
one of the most widely experienced phy¬
sicians living. Any woman consulting him
by mail and giving a careful statement of
her case will receive sound professional
Hdviee and suggestion for home -treatment
free of charge.

It is impossible to estimate the immense
amount of suffering that weak and ailing
women have been saved by Dr. Pierce's
Suggestions for home-treatment and the
use of bis matchless prescriptions, His
"Favorite Prescription " has done more to
promote the health and strength of women
of out land than all other remedies com¬
bined. It is recognized throughout the
world as the one greatest supportive tonic
find special Btreilgilieiter that has ever been
devised for women.

It gives healing and power and endur¬
ance to the delicate special Otgailistll of
Women; imparts natural vitality and vi^or
to their entile nerve structure, Ii banishes
abnormal and irregular conditions; stops
bnnatural drains; creates healthful capacity
and stamina.

It prepares women for motherhood, car-
ties them safely and comfortably through
the ordeal; takes away all its dangers and
nearly all its pain; promotes abundant, nat¬
ural nourishment for the child and, through
the favorable influence upon the mother,
Increases the little one's natural strength
and hardihood.
Mrs. lletsey M. White, of StOlieycreek, Warren

Co., N. Y. in a letter to Dr. Pierce says: "Yotll
Kavorite Prescription lias done wonders in mir

house. My sdii's wife had hern for years a greatlufTerer all broken down and very weak and
nervous, she was troubled with all the pain*ami aches oue s<> slender could endure. Slie
took everything she heard of, hoping to wthelp, i»it in vain; so she tried Dr. Pierce's
Pavorite Prescription and it did wonders for
her. The doctors said -.lie could not live to have
another child as shecame near dying so manytimes. This spring she had a nice boy weigh'
Inn eleven pounds; she got through liefore we
could get any one there I was afraid she would
not live. We cried for loy when we saw how
nicely she K"1 along. May Cod bless you foillie good you have done."

1 . . .

KATHHONK AM) NKKIjY.

The Moil Who Stüh- The Cuban Postal
Funds.

Atlanta Journal.
The administration scorns to be

alarmed at the extent to which it hus
carried ItselTorts to delay the full rev¬
olution of the rascality of its trusted
agents, Uathbono and Nooly, In Cuba.
It is now making a great pretense of
intention to go promptly to the bottom
uf the Cuban postal frauds and tbo
public is ussured that Uathbono as
woll as Noeiy will be tried soon. This
is a case, however, whore seeing is be¬
lieving. Wo doubt the sincerity of
the profession that the fuli facts of the
Cuban postal i0 jbories will bo broughtout soon.
The henchmen of the administra¬

tion have all along treated Uathbono
and Nooly as trivial incidents and havo
attempted to brush asido the idea that
the administration could bo held in
any sense responsible for thorn. They
now realize, that tho question of the
responsibility of tho administration
for these culprits cannot be so easilydisposed of.
Doth Uathbono and Neely wore ap¬

pointed to tho practical control of
postal alfalrs In Cuba not because of
any titness for that service but as a re¬
ward for their campaign work for tho
Uepublican party. Ono of Nooly'sstrongest indorsors urged his appoint¬
ment became ho was " up against it
financially." On this ground his ap¬pointment to handlo tho funds of tho
Cuban pOBtpotllco department was
urged.
Uathbono was rewarded for his ac¬

tive efforts as a U '.publican striker.
Tho report of Mr. Brlstow, who has

looked into tbo otlicial record of these
two men, shows that Nuely stole some¬
thing like $100,000 and that Uathbono
is likewho a defaulter. It was clearlyImpossible for Nooly to carry on his
systematic, robbery of tho govornmontwithout Uathbono's knowledge It
appears that Utthhonoand Nooly were
confederates in a big schemo to plun¬der tho Cuban postolIice|department,but It remains to he soon what will be
dono with them and how soon theywill be trlod.

The- prosecution of thrso two Itv

Imbllcan otlicialB who wore sent to
Juba to teach the benightod people of
that Island tho science of honest anil
capable government will probablybring out further information as to tho
way In which our government of (Juba
hat been conducted, and it is embar¬
rassing to have such Inqulrlos mado
during a campaign In which tho ad¬
ministration is already buing tried on
a numbor of counts.

Sham op Pkrsia Attacked..An
attompt on tho lifo of tho Shah of Per*
sla, Musafor-K'JDin, was mado Thurs¬
day morning in Paris, but luckily It re¬
sulted In no harm to his majesty. A
man broke through a lino of pollcomonastheShah was leaving his apartments,and tried to mount tho royal carriage
utep. He was seized and plaeod under
arrest. The Identity of tho man could
not be learned, but bo appoars to bo
about 2<> years of ago and Is ovldontly
an Italian. Tho Shah had shortly bo-
fore tho attompt rocolvod a letter toll¬
ing him he was to be assasalnatod. Tho
would be assassin said " This Is an
atTalr beWeen me and my conscience."

.Thero aro two kinds of unhappypeople In the world.thoso who are
sad because they are not known, and
those who aro miserable because they
are known too well.

WKATHKK ANI) OROP RBPORT. I

Wookiy Bulletluof the Weather Bit-
i omi for Hon Hi Carolina.

Columbia, 3. C, July 31, t.»oo.
During tho week ending 8 ft. in., July

30th tiio temperature averaged nearly
normal. The lirst partol Die week waa
hotter than usual, tho latter purl
slightly cooler, with a weekly range
hutweon a umxliuuin of 101 at llates-
hurg, and a minimum of US at Croon-
vlllo.

Kaiu fell aomowhero in the State ou
overy day of the week, and few locali¬
ties out had beuelicial amounts. The
State average was 1 .">() Inohes, and tho
local amounts ranged from merely
sprinkles to between four and live
inches, the. latter in portions of Wor-
ahaw and Oraugeburg counties. Tho
severe drought has not been thorough¬
ly relieved in the southeastern coun¬
ties and over small areas elsewhere.
Dumaging iiail term uecurred in

Marion and Cherokee counties ; high
winds blew dowu corn and fruit trees
In a number of counties.

Karin work made favorable grogrosa,
aud crops are nearly all laid by in fair¬
ly good condition, with the crop pros¬
pects brighter and more encouragingthan during the past two moutha.
Old corn was too nearly matured to

bo much benefited by tho week's rains,
excepts In snots, and will not make a
full crop. Young corn is quite promis¬
ing.
Over a large portion of tho State,

with numerous exceptions, however, in
the eastern countiea, cotton improved
materially and now looks promising,but comparatively fow sections report
the crop heavily fruited. Most of tho
reports indicate that the plants are un¬
dersized and late, but fruiting normally
and some that they are not fruiting as
they should at this season. There are a
few complaints of rust and premature
opening, more of sheddlug, and some of
grassy fields, although cotton Is gener¬
ally laid by clean. In tho westorn coun¬
ties cultivation continues. In places
cotton ia blooming to the top. Sea
island cotton is still Buffering from
blight and ruat.
Tobacco ia ripening nlcoly, with

cutting and curing making favorable
progress, and nearing completion in
sc-ctiona. Tho yield aud prices are in
tho main satisfactory.
Rice is doiug nicely, und so far ia a

lino crop in the principal rice growing
regions, but upland rice is poor.
Haying continues in tue Charleston

district, where a heavy first cuttingbaa been housed In excellentcmdition,but later cutting promises poorly. Pas¬
tures are lino in the central and west¬
ern counties. Peaches are, dropping,
many aro wormy, and some rot as theyripen. Crap'js aro healthy and plenti¬ful in Dickons and Ojonee counties :
elaowhero thero is much rotting. Cane,
sweot potatoes, and gardens failed, but
will be revived by the rains. In gen¬
eral, minor crops aro promising.
FA M11 < IA K WHHN TRANSIjATKD.

Nearly nil Chinese Names Have a

Material Meaning
Leslie's Weekly.
The mysterious namcb appcari nir in

tho Chinese dispatches become famil
iar enough when translated, thug:
Tung means east, si, west : nan, south ,

poi, north; while lain, kin, or king,stands lor capital or metropolis, as in
I'eking (northern capital) and Nankin
(southern capital.) Tien means heaven,
so Tiun-Tsin sign illob heavenly metrop¬olis. Ilo or kiang means river, hm l'io-
ho Is north river ; Si kiang, west rivor,Che means seven, so Che kiting is sev¬
en rivers. Shan is mountain, amJ
Shnn-tung, east mountain, and Shan
si, west mountain. I'ai is white, and
I'al-shan, white mountain. Ilai is sea,
and kwan stands for gate, so llai-kwan
(the maritime customs) Is gate of the
sea, ami Shan-hai-kw an, mountain and
sea gate. Sbang is a city, und Shang¬hai, city by the sea lloang is yellow :
Hoang-Qo, Yellow IIIvor, and lloang-Uai, Yellow Sen.
Yung menus ocean, and Tue. son;

her.CO the Yang-tso Kivor is son of the
ocean, and Tien-lse, son of heaven (theEmperor.) Ku or kow is a mmith or
|iass, and Ta, big or great, so Ta-ku
means big mouth ( >f I'e'.-Uo.) while
Nan-kow stands for sou'h puss (from
Mongolia ) 11 it is a lake. : ling a hill ;
bsiang, a village : bsien, a lax dis¬
trict. I*'u is a prelecturo ; tai, a Gov-
ornor ; tuo, a circuit or group of ad¬
ministrative departments; BO tao-tai is
a Covcrnor of a circuit, and fu-tui is a
Governor of a prefecture. Chan or kia<»
lb a bridge ; li, a Chinese mile : pa.
eight, and thus I'a-li-kiuo is the eight-mile bridge. Oho or Chow Is a depot
Or Stopping place : hence Tung-chow,
eastern (depot of Peking.) Sben is a
province, and Shen-sl is ttie western
province.
Vinnen is a police station or ofllolal

residence, and Uui, a secret society or
club. Ts'ing means pure or clear, so
Ts'in kiang is clear river, while Ta
IVing means great pure, (name of
present dynasty,) and K wo being a
kingdom or ompiro, Ta-Ts'ing K'wo
signifies tho empire of the great pure(China.) Ta Mei-Ka is tho name ap¬
plied by tho Chinoso to tho United
States, and moans great America.

Look at your tongue.Is it coated ? ?
Then you have a had ^taste in your mouth every [morning. Your appetiteis poor, and food dis¬

tresses you. You have
frequent headaches and
are often dizzy. Your
stomach is weak and
your bowels are alwaysconstipated.
There's an old and re¬

liable cure:

Don't take a cathartic
dose and then stop. Bet¬
ter take a laxative dose
each night, just enough to
cause one good free move¬
ment the day following.You feel better the
very next day. Your
appetite returns, yourdyspepsia Is cured, yourheadaches pass away,
your tongue clears up,
your liver acts well, and
your bowels no longergive you trouble.

Price, 23 ceita. All druggist*.
"1 havo tak< ii Ayer's Pills for 39

years, ami I con ildOf them tho beat
in uli'. Omt pill does mo more goodthan half a Im>x «,f any other kind 1liavo over tried.'

Mrs. N. R Tai.iiot. .March 30, IR!». A. rlngUm, Kans.
? ? ?

THE SICK ARE
MADE WELL,

Amt the Weak uro Restored to Pull »'licor
uml HtreuKtli ul du. Humla ortho Urettt*

t'M Healer of Mederu Tliuee.
liave you any palp orockoor weakneMI

ItCO You Does your blood nuow that m-ontaiiiH mi-

t; l .> purities! Are jrou nervous? Uo you lack
OIOK r »uau ami n.-tivtty of lulllil un.I lnxlyV Are

rou easily tlredf tluveyoti|.>-t ambition? tuoro any
umiatiir.il rlralll 111m>ii tlm
Bysteoit Is every orKiui per.
formiiiK tin proper fuiu--
IioiiT in Otln-r Words i
Aio Von ii Perfectly
StroiiK. Active« Vltfor-
oiih, llciiltliy, lliip|>y
Min «ii' Wtllllllll '/
If lint, >oll l-hutlM pot till-

lay oue duy before y< con-
Dilti 11 .pÖClUtUt. OIIO to
«In mi tin' In Una 11 Unly Hun
opeu hook iiml who uuder.
Mundset oryphasool urak-
neu ami ulBcase aiui to
»in mi tin' proper treututeut
for a cure la as simple im

ikU 1.1: of a ioliiii.li of lli'i.i. -

Korov«T JO.v. ai»,l)|f..l.M:\V ION
The Leading UATIlA\VAvuasbt>cittlivlvuiJlnii

_ 1 _ 11 « ppi'i-luliM of 1111 o <-< >ii 11 > IllspracS> pcci.uist. u0( ,..,.. ,..ir< [urKor Ultl|l
thatof all oilier apeclalistacombliied. tliacuri sol till
norts of diseased conditions have boeti th>> min 1el ol
the uiodlcai profession mnitla' pooplo Kcuerull). iii-
fuiiiobas apreail Into every town ami ever) hainlot
I'boseuttlletedw'ltuallwaiiiicrofdlseaseshut i>bought
hm services in onirr that tbeymluhl boiliudcwhok
by the auuilulMterlUK of bis wonderful avstemol 111
luent. Wrcokn of liutnnnlty have corue t" blm foi
consultation and medicines, whoa few mouth* luti'i
have i etMrued to him in most vigorous h< altb l<> kIvi
. ,, _, linn their Itiulib^.
All Diseases Dr. lluthaway treats all discuses

Rnt.n<i those peculiar to men ..mi e. -.

v.m cu. peculiar t<> woiuen, us w< n a

Catarrh. IthouiuatlsiUt Kidney Complaint". IX ¦¦

ami all furms ni liuKerliiK ami chronic disunion*.
.. , Dr. lluthiiwuyY si.- uit'n
Varioocolo and treattuent ol V.'oceli- am

Strlrtni-i> Stricture without thou Im kn I'
or cautery Is phenoineni!! Tin

pntlenl Is treated bythls nu-tli.nl ul his ..\,; li.niu
without pulnor lonsof tliuo from bn«liu*Ks Thin Ii
positively tl>« only l if.it mi-nt whleh cnrtM with out ut
ntierallon. Pr. Iftithawav calls (lit* pint h'ula lit ten
lain uf f>iifT..riT< from Vnrlcocele aril Stricture U
lutttes'H,'äf,'ü),J0und 31 of ulsin>w bonk which will in

sent free on application,
Every euso luken by lb llnth.iw.n

lu Nfioclailj i' il ¦. 11.ui
mi (at cull under bis ifiMieral pernonuisniM>rvlslotilandaif reiuid su* db>

him are prepared from the pnrci-ti"'<i Imtili ¦. in
bis own l.thoratorii*s uiuler hi* |ict>'oiinl ovrrsiuht,
ami all from sitoclul prescrliitlotmo( binou

Dr. Ilatlmwnv miiko« noi hew b-r consulLow tullon ..i advice, either nt i"¦. .>r hi
Fni.c in.ni.ainl when u case Hinken tin* . In*

feocoeers ;.ii.-.,<t..r m. .1 .... i profeesioniii servlci'
J. NEWTON HATHAWAY, r.t. .'i.

I>i. Ilutliuwity .v Vt ,

B2H South ItioiKl.Stret ', Atlimtu.Oa.
MKNTIO.V THIS I'AI'I'Jt WIIK.V v. >

Every Caso
Specially
Treated.

EXPERIENCE WITH SHEEP.

Thei'O is no profit hi 8hct>p raising
in York county.at least, not at pres¬
ent. Any man who tries it invites his
financial ruin. This is the lesson that
has been taught by the intelligent ex¬
periment of Mr. I». I). Springs, in
Tort Mill township. A few months
ago Mr. Springs had nearly 200 sheep.
Now he has less than a hundred. It
is all on account of the dogs. They
came fron) tho country around for a
distance of 10 or 12 miles, sometimes
killing as many as a half dOKOU sheep
in a day and carrying oil* lambs until
it was impossible to keep track of the
number that has been lost.
The convict guards on the place

have killed 17 dogs with their lilies
during the pasl few months; hut this
slaughter sccins to have been in vain.
The supply of dogs has as yet shown
no signs of diminution, and notwith¬
standing the utmost vigilance of the
guards, there are still dogs which can
kill sheep. Mr. Springs has about
decided to give it. up. His lloek of
sheep is for sale. He will continue to
raise a few breeders; but so far as
keeping up the light with all the dugs
of the country is concerned, lie heg« to
be excused. 1 o;7./..'ic/"»n r

For Infants and Children,
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Curtniii physiologists arc being at¬
tracted by the idea thai growth de¬
pends largely upon diet and exercise.
A French writer, M. A. Pores, calls
attention to the experiments of Dr.
Springer, who with a simple decoction
of cereals, has so influenced the rate
of growth of animals and children that
be can make giants of them when
their organization is favorable. His
recorded thnl the. celebrated llishopliorkclcy, probably through suitable
food, deliberately caused an orphan
boy to grow to a height of eight feet
two inches at sixteen. Moist foods
and such drinks as tea and milk tend
to increase of stature, while dry ami
spiceil foods, and especially alcohol,
lend to retard growth. This explains
why the people of Northern Europe
are so much taller than those of the
south. Too great size, however, does
not appear to bC desirable, as Ibis is
likely to bring diminished activity, in¬
creased liability to disease, and earlv
death.

OA.STOHIA.
tioara tiio l|lB Kuul You Havg Always Bought

A novel idea for sportsmen seems to
be of Portuguese origin. An electric
lamp is placed on the collar of the
hunting dog, and this frightens foxes
and badgers from their burrows when
the dog enters.

ATLANTIC COAST LINE.
PAHHKNOKK DEPARTMENT.

Wilmington, N. C. July 2nd, 1000.
FAST LINE!

.hktvtkbn .
Charleston and Columbia and Uppe

South Carolina, and North
Carolina.

UONDKNSKI) HOHKIMJI.H
In cfTect July Ist, 1000.

üomg Wmi. Uoing Kail
No.62, No. 63,

7 OOan* Lv_Charleston .Ar n:nprrh 34.Lanea. 0 439 -10 _Sumter. i> 33
11 ii Ar....Columbia. i.y 4 15
12 17|»m .l'roaporily. 3 40
12 30 .Newherrv. 2 141 23 .Clinton. 1 r:t
I 3 i .... bnurciie .... 13
3 (rf) _Oroonville. 12 Ul3 1« _Hpartanlmrg. .. IM'am7 03pm .. Wlnntboro.8, C.. 10 l.'tamII in . .Cbarlotte, N. C.. xm
6llpm Henderaonvillo N.C ixiam8 Iß ..Aahovillo.N.O. .. 7 0
. Daily.
Noa. 52 and 63 aolid trains betweenCbnrlcston nnd Urrenvillc via AtlanticCoast Line, Columbia, Ncwborry A l.au-

rens It. U. und ChurlcHtun A Weal CarolinaK. K
i!. IM. KM KK80N,

Uen'l l'anHoiicor Agt.I R K KNI.Y, T. M. HMfCltbuN,¦><..,,,,,,. rralt1'* U«m -.»

PITT'S

Curca dyapcpHia, indiRcatioii, and allstomach or bowel IroHhlca, OOllOOr choleramorbus, teSthlns IrouhU'A with childrenkidney troublcn, had blood and all aorta o
aorea, riainga Or fclona, <-ula and burns. It
in aa good antiseptic, when loc.lly apnlioi
um any il.on tlio market.
Try It and von will praiaa it to other*If your druggist doesn't keep it, write to

Pitts' Antiseptic Invigorator Co
THOMSON, QA..

01 CAKPKNTKK BUCH.,
Ureonville, H. c.

TAP.A

A New and Complete freatment, .unUatiaa u
sUPFOSl 11 >Kii:s, Capsulea of ointment Moi~fo
Huxvs oi Olntiiii'iit. A never-fallliijg <-ur« for ft),
ofevery nature and dearee. Itmukeaaa
M ili the knife, which is painful, and oft
in dendi, unnecessary. Why endure IM.
diseasoY We pack a Written Guarantee fa e*w
$l Box. No Cure, No Pay. and $* a kam *
fs- Sent by mail. Samplet free

OINTMENT, Xßo und
CONSTIPATION SJ^K
great LIVHK and STOMACH REGULA
lii'xil) PUKIKIKK. Small, mild and
to lakes es|m lolly adapted for childreal
doses Jf, cents.

FREE.- \ viol <>ftlic»e famous little.
>e ciceii wil'i .< i< Imix or moreai Pile Carat
N¦. 11. i in. .|. nuinb P9MHU JaTi

Cukk for sale only by
Sold l>y Dr. lt. V. L'osoy, Lauretta.

_ [imited
trains

INDIA

Double Daily Service
Between Now York, Tampa, Atlanta,

Now Orleans, and I *t>(ntn South
and West

In Effect Juni-. 3d, 1000.
south nor n n.

No. 403. No. 41
LvJNow York, l*. K. U. .. 1 ni'iun 1 ISnm
IjV Philadelphia, "

.. 3 VHpin 7 2 aiu
Lv Ilaltiinoro, " _6 5 >piu 0 34am
Lv New-Yörk, N.Y.P.&N. 8 00am It I pui
Lv Philadelp ia, " IQ.Oaui II 2l>pm
Lv Now York. Ö" D X. .Co.f iTCOpiu
Lv Baltimore, B ö P Co. '.; 30pw
Lv Waah'ton, N »V: W S P. .. 0_30piu
Lv Washington, P! FT U... 7 00pm iotoam
LvRichmond, S.A. L.10 40pm 2 3 pm
LvPe craburg "

.... H3Spm 3 30piu
LvPortsmouth W. A. L. .. *0 20pm*t) 30am
LvWeldon . 12 05am 1201pm
Lv Rldgeway Junction.. 2 25am l 20pm
Ar Henderson.* 253am *2 13pm
Ar Raleigh. 4 00am 601pm
ArSo Pines. 6 37am 0 12pm
ArHamlet. 0 50am 7 30pm
LvColuuibia ¦.1035a in 12 55am
ArSavanali. 2 POpm 500aui
ArJaeksonvillo. 7 40pm U lOaiu
ArTampa. .. 0 30am f 30pm
Lv Wilmington. S. A. L.*.IQ5pm
ArCharlotte .S.A. I,..' <>~3iam*lö~20pm
ArChesterSAL. ii 62am 10 65pm
Ar Clinton. II OOain 12 IfaiU
Ar.Orcenwood.11 42am 1 07am
ArVbhevillc.1907pm 1 07am
Ar Athens. 1 IHpm 3 43am
Ar A tlanta .. . 4 00pm 003am
Ar Augusta, C Ss W O .... ö 10pm 77777.
Ar Maeon, Cof «>u. 20pm II 10am
Ar Montgomery, A & W P. 020piull ÖOain
Ar Mobile, La f.... .. ii'iud 4 i pmAr New Orleans, L& N [40. 8 30pm
Ar Nasbviflo, n V~Sz^tI~ "tj löäui'OOSpni
Ar Memphis, .. 4 nopm >< loam

nobtuboond.
No. 4(12. No. 3Ü

Lv Memphis, N 0 ** t*t .. .12 10pm H I :.m
l.v Nashville,_"_ .. 0»huu I)Wpni
iÄrNew Orleans, I7ÄTK... 7 46pm 7 ~4.~>i»ni
|,v Mobile, "

. .Vi 20aml2 2 am
Lv Montgomery, A .V \V p ii lOamU^-OamFr Mäcen,~0 of Ua........ 'joklihi'i l20|nnl.v Augusta, Ü& W O.0 4"am

_

l.v AtlantaÖ.A.L.* I öupm"J (DpniAr Athens. 2 60pm 11 ipmAr Abbeville. r> löpnrt i 16am
Ar (irccnwood. 4 44pm _'ofiaiu
Ar Clinton. II SUIpm 2 ::«am
Ar Chester. t;-jspm 4 lioani
l.v Charlotte SA I.* U 3Upm *5 ooam
l,v Wilmington, H A L_ _*12o&piu
Ar Hamlet H Ah. .»Ur»i»m U'.Ojtm
Ar Ho Tiiies S A I.*lo (OpmM0 Unam
Ar Italeigh.n 4tipm HOGaiu
Ar Henderso.126* am l Mom
Lv Kitlgewiiy unetion 300am i lOpinAr Weithin. 1 iniHiii 30opniAr Portsmouth.7 (X)am 6 60pm
AtTeti-isbtirg. i loam i tOpinArltichmoud, A. C. I. f» 16am 64UpuiArWaBhiuglonviat'ennKH B4*aoi .».topmAr Haltimore " 10 08am 11 35pmAr Philadelphia " 12 .'(Opm 26Uani
ArNew York. " .103pm U 13am
Ar I'hiladolphiaTN Y & Ntif46pm ;> loam
Ar New York, " 8 3Bpm 7 4"am
Ar Wagli'ton N & W W it. 7 OUam
Ar hallimore. It a I'Co. |U4&&niAr New York, () D88 Co . it 30|Mn

11 tally Kx. Sunday.Dining (airs between New York und
Itiühniond, and Hamlet und Savannalt, on
Trains Nos 103 and 402.

liotii trains make immediate cenueeilon
ai Atlanta for Montgomery, Mobile, New
OrleaiiB,Texas, California. Mexico, ('Italia*
uooga. Nashville, Memphis, Maeon. l lor
ida
Pur Tiokots, Sleeper.**, etc., apply to

(i. M I'. IIATT K, T. I'. A
Tryon Street, Charlotte, N. C.K. 8t. JOHN, Vice-Presideni and tieneral

M nnager.II. W lt. (.1 LUV Kit, Tratllc Manager.

ITRRNCIl REMEDY produces tli<* nWe result*. In 30 days. ( iues Afftvuus iiebilitv. lmfiuteni yI ancocflf, Failitif; Menwrv. Slops au drains andlosses caused by errors of youth, It wauls ort In."..ty and Consumption. Young M. n retrain Mani-oial and O l Men recover Youthful Vigor. Itijives viK«>r a.id size i<> shrunken <>i^atis, and fiti,i inn for business or marriage. Easily carried isihe vtst pocket. I'MicrA ptp 6Boxes$a.siv mail, in plain pack- jU bl p.age, willwritten guarantee. OK. JEAN O HAkl'A, Paris
Sold by Dr. B. P. Posoy, Laurons.

Oliarlestou and Western Carolina R. K-
AUOVSTA and Asiikvili.k Shout Link.

In effect May -'7, ItiOO.
I Lv Augusta.T. w 40 a 1 o pAr Ureenwood.IS 16 p ." Anderson. 0 in p'»iLaurens. i 20 p 0 65 a.. Ureenville. 8 00 p 10 16 a.,|Qlenu Springs. 4 80 p." [Spartanburg. 3 10 ü 00 a'« Saluda. B 88 p..' Bendersonville.<> 03 p ...." Asheville. 0 16 p ...

Lv Asheville. 7 00 a."j'Hondersonville.0 17.a ." Plat Rock. 9 24 a." Kaluda.... . 9 46 a .'. Tryon.10 20 a.. Spartanburg. .11 45 a 4 10 pUlenn Springs.lu on a ." Greenville..... 12 ui p i oo pLaurens. I 37 p ? 00 p" AudorBou . <> '.'>& a" (ii onwood. 2 37 p.Ar Augusta.. r-. .. 6 10 p 10 IS aLv Augusta. i 55 pAr Allendale. 3 68 p" Fairfax -. . 4 12 p" Yeniasaee. lo OS a n 16 p11 lluaufort.II 16 a 0 15 pl'ort Royal.11 :.0 a (i 30 p" Savannah. 7 26 p" Oliarleston.... . 7 :n> pLv Charleston. 6 6o »Port Royal. I 00 p 0 26 all>miforl. 16 p 0 .'16 a" ; Yiuiiiihhoh. 2 30 p 20 m" Fairfax. . s 33 a" Alleudale. 8 41 aA Auguatu. . lo 4 > a
1.40 p in train makes ulnae connectionat Calif mi KallH fur all points on B, A. I..Close connection at Ureenwood (or nilpoints <oii S. A. L. and C & (J. Hailway,and at spartanburg with Bontherii Kaii-way.
For any Information relative,to| ticket*ratca, BOhedtlles, etc , addruaaW. J. (Iraki, den. Pass. Agent.K. M. NoHTti. Sol. A Align ta. Ha.i'.m rmimon. Trattirt a »r.> r

Easily,Quickly, Permanently Restored
with a
gusr-

sterla,
MAGNETIC NERVINE U.Äantce to Lure Insomnia, I'its. Dizziness, llviNervous Debility, Lost Vitality. Seminal Losses,KailitiK Memory.the result of Over-work. Worry,SicknesB, Knots o] Youth or Ovtr-lndulgence.Prloe 60c. and $11 fi boxest&.Pof quick, positive mid lasting results In SexualWeakness, Inipoiency, Nervous uehility and LootVitality, use BLUE LABEL SPEOIAL.doublestrength.will give strength and tone to every partand effect n permanent cure. Cheapest ami beet.loo Pills ft; I>> mail. »««4fc«V*> %f :FREE.A Unttleof the famous Japanese LiverPellets will l>e given with a f I box or mm e of M**T-Bttlc Nervine. Iree. Sold only byf

Sodby Dr. Ii. F. Poaey, l<aureus.


